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For mighty biows let orlr arms be strung,

Lest songs of scorn be agrinst us sr,rng.

With the Christian is good, with the heathen il1 :

No dastard part shall ye see me filI."

r03
r02

lf is Durindana beat dorvn with mine.

lthe Franks shall perish and Flance decline'"

llhus were mustered King Marsil's peers,

With a hundred thousand heathen spears'

Itn haste to Press to the battle on'

.l[n a pine-tree forest their arms thev don'

,t 1\ LXxxII.

'Ihey don their luuberks of Saracen rnould,

Wrought for the most with a triple fold;

In Saragossa their helms were made I

Steel oll Vienne was each girded blade ;

Valentia lances and targets bright,

Pennotrs of azure and red and rvhite'

They leave their sunrpters and mules aside,

Leap on their chargels, and serried ride.

Bright was the sunshine and fair the day ;

Their arms resplendent gave back the ray'

Then sound a thousand clarions clear,

Till the Franks the mighty clangour hear'

" Sir []omrade," said O1ivier, " I trow
'fhere is battle at hand rvith the Saracen foe."

" God grant,t '  said Roland, t ' i t may be so'

I{ere our post for our king we hold;

l.ior his lord the vassal bears heat ancl coid,

'foil and peril endures for him,

liisks in his service both life and iimb.

I
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[The stanzas of the translation not found in the OxIcrtcl MS.,

bnt talien from the stanzas inselted from other versions by \I.

Gautier, ale, as regarcls I'art IL, thefollowing : stanzas rI3, rI4,

rr5,  r r8,  1rg,  r2o, 122, r23, 126, r27, r39, r43,144, r45, 146,

r631.

@!e lprlube of tbe Great ffiattle.

t0 LxxxIIL

Ollvtnri clomb to a mountain height,

Glanced through the valley that stretched to right;

He sarv advancing the Saracen men,

And thus to Roland he spake agen:

" What sights and sounds from the Spanish side,

White glearning hauberks and helms in pride?

In deadliest wrath our !'ranks shall be !

Ganelon wrought tliis perfidy;

It was he lvho doomed us to hold the rear."

" I{ush," said Roiand; " O Olivier,

No word be said of my stepsire here." I

8t r,xxxIv.

Sir Olivier to the peak hath clomb,

Looks far otr the reahn of Spain therefrom l
He sees the Saracen porver arrayed,-

Helmets gleaming l'ith golcl inlaid,
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Shields and hauberks in set'ried rorv,

' Spears rvith pennons tbat from them florv'

He may not reckon the rnighty nrass.

So far their numbers his thought surpass.

All in bewilderment and dismaY,

Down from the mountain he takes his rvay,

Con-res to the Franks the tale to say'

Qr LXXXV.

( 'I have seen the paynitn," said Olivier.

" Never on earth did sLrch host appear :

A l.rundred thousand 'with targets bright,

With Lrelmets laced and hauberks r'vhite,

Erect rlnd shining their lances tall ;

Such battie as rvaits vou did ne'er befull.

NIy Lords of France, be God your stay,

'Ihat you be not vanquished in field to-day'"

" Accursed," say the Franks, " be they who fly'

None shall blencl.r frorn the fear to clie."

l(olnn!'s lFriba.

],XXXVI.81
" In r:nighty strength are the heathen crel,"

Olivierr saici, " and our Franl<s are few I

\{y comrade, Roland, sound on your horn ;

Iiarl ,vill hear ancl his host retttrn'"

iBoncesballes,

" I were mad," said Roland, " to do such deed ;
Lost in France were my glory's meed.

X4y Durindana shall sn.rite full hard,

And her hilt be red to the golden guard.

The heathen felons shall find their fate ;
Their death, I swear, in the pass they lvait."

qt+
LXXXVII.

t 'O Roland, sound on your ivory horn,

To the ear of Karl shall the blast be borne:

He will bid his legions backward bend,

And all his barons their aid will lend."

" Now God forbid it, for very shame,

That for me my kindred were stained with blarae,

Or that gentie France to such vileness fell :

This good s'word that hath served m9 weli,

My Durindana such strokes shall deal,

That with blood encrimsoned shail be the steel.
By their evil star are the felons led;

They shali a1l be numbered among the dead."

8f

r09

LXXXVIII.

( 'Roland, Roland, yet wind one blast I

I(arl rvill hear ere the gorge be passed,

And the Franks return on their path full fast."
t'I will not sound on mine ivory horn :

It slrall never be spoken of ne in scorn,
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That for heathen felons one blast I blew ; ,

I may not dishonour my lineage true'

But I ivill strike, ere this fight be o'eL,

A thousand strokes and seven hundred more'

And my Durindana shall drip with gore'

Our F'ranks will bear thern like vassals brave'

The Stracens flock but to find a grave"'

86 LXXXIX.

llfloncsrballes.

Brave are the counts, and their words are higir,

And the Pagans are fiercely riding nigh.

" See, Roland, see them, holv ciose they are,

The Saracen foemen, and l(ari how far !

Thou didst disdain on thy horn to blow.
lVere the king but here we were spared this'woe.

Look up through Aspra's dread defile,
Where standeth our doomed rear-guard the rvhile;
They will do their last brave feat this day,

No more to mingle in mortal fray."

" IIush ! " said Roland, " the craven tale-

Foul fall who carries a heart so pale;

Foot to foot shall we hold the place,

And rain our buffets and blows apace."

BB xcl

When Roland felt that the battle came,

Lion or leopard to hirn were tame I
He shouted aloud to his Franks, and then

Called to his gentle compeer agen.

" My friend, my comrade, my Olivier,

The Emperor left us his bravest here I
Twice ten thousand he set apart,

And he knew among them no dastard hea.rt.

For his lord the vassal must bear the stress

Of the lvinter's cold and the sun's excess-

Peril his flesh and his blood thereby:

'.t
.\:i
t.i

l i,
ir
i i i
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i l I

'( I deem of neither reproach nor stain'

I have seen the Saracen host of Spain,

Over plain and valley and mountain spread,

And the regions hidden beneath their tread'

Countless the swarm of the foe, and we

A marvellous little comPanY."

Roland ansrvered him, "Aii the more

My spirit within me burns therefore'

Gocl aud his angels of heaven defend

That Trance through me from her glory bend'

Death were better than fame laid lorv'

Our lJmperor loveth a downright blow"'

B] XC.

Rolanrl is daring and Olivier wise,

Both of marvellous high emPrise;

On therir chargers mounted, and girt in mail'

To the death in battie they will not quail'

i ltrpli
|,,, :
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Strike thou rvith thy good lance-point, and I

With Durindana, thb rnatchless glaive

Which the king himself to rny keeping gave'

That he rvho wears it rvhen I lie cold

May say 'twas the sword of a vassal bold'"

81 xclr'

Arcir'bishop Turpin, above the rest,

Spurred his steed to a jutting crest.

FIis siermon thus to the Franks he spake :*
t'Lords, lve are here for our monarch's sake I

Holcl we for him, though our death should come I

Fight for the succour of Christendorn'

The battle approaches-ye knorv it well'

For 1's see the ranks of the infidel'

Cry meo culpa, and lowlY kneel ;

I will assoil you, your souls to heal'

In death ye are holy martyrs crolned."

The Franks alighted, and knelt on ground I

In Gocl's high name the host he blessed,

And for penance gave them-to smite their best'

q0
The Franks arose from bended knee,

Assoiled, and from theii sins set free ;

The archbishop blessed thera ferventJy :

1:it t '

SRorcmballes.

Then each one sprang on his bounding barb,

Armed and laced in knightiy garb,

Apparelled all for the battle line.

At last said Rolend, " Companion mine,

Too well the treason is norv displayed,

Flolv Ganelon hath our band betrayed.

To him the gifts and the treasures fell ;
But our Emperor rvill avenge us well.

I{ ing 1\Iarsil deerneth us bought and sold ;
The price shall be rvith our good srvords told."

al
t l

Roland rideth the passes {hrough,
On Veillantil his charger tiue ;
Girt in his harness that shone fuil fair,

And baronlike his lance he bare.

The steel erect in the sunshine gleamed,

With the snow-white pennon that from it streamed I
The golden fringes beat on his hand.

Joyous of visage was he, and bland,

Exceeding beautilul of frame;

And his rvarriors haiied him with glad acclaim.

Proudly he looked on the heathen ranks,

Hurnbly and sr,veetly upon his Franks.

Courteously spake he, in words o[grace-

" Ride, my barons, at gentle pace.

The Saractns herc to their slaughter toil:

I

I I3
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li"eap r"vr:, to-day, a glorious spoil,

I$ever fr:ll to Monarch of France the iike."

.\t his rvorcl, the hosts are"in 4ct to strike.

tb
King Marsil's nephew, Aelroth his name,

Vaunting in front of the battle came,

Words of scorn on our Franks he cast :
t tFelon Franks, ye are met at last,

*!l ,,W"' :1o"." ̂*u"'*n 
betraved 

"lu.,:'u, , iltBffiur king left madly the pass to hold.
This day shall Francc of l ier fame be shorn,
And from Karl the nriehty."Jris risht arm torn.',

w*iW*n :Roland heard him-iffitdi$&"d pain !-
He spurred his stced,Sg'ffiliea rhe rein,
Drave at the heathen with might and'main,
Shattered his shield ar:d his hauberk broke,
Right to ttre breast-bone went the stroke I
Pierced him, spine and marrow through,
And the felon's soul fronr his body flew.
A moment reeled he upon his horse,
Then all heavily dropped the corse;
Wrenched was his neck as on earth he fell,
Yet would Roland scorn with scorn repel.

"'l'hou dastard I never hath Karl been mad,
Nor love for treason or tr.aitors had,
1'o guard the passes he left us here,
Like a noble king and cavalier.

" t ' ,. r i

,,,ff1|ji1ff:'"'
1?- xcv.

Said Olivier, " Idle is speech, I trorv I
Thou didst disdain on thy horn to blow.

Succour of Karl is far apart ;
. Our strl i t he knows not, the noble helrt: ,."

Not to him nor his host be blame , 
j'*..i,.i

Thereiore, barons, in God's good name,

Press ye onward,"and strike your best,

Make 'rour stand on this,field to rest i

Think but of blo#sirb8th to give and take,

Never the ri'atcluvord of I(arl forsake."
'fhen l l 'our the l iranks resounded high-

" Montjoie / " * Whoever had heard that cry

lVould hold renrembrance of chivalry.

Then ride they-how proudly, O God, they ride !*

With rowels dashed in their coursers' side.

l'earless, too, are their paynirn foes.

I'rank and Saracen, thus they close.

* See Note Z.
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Nor shall France this day her fame forego.

Strike in, my barons ; the foremost blow

Dealt in the fight doth to us belong :

We have the right, and these dogs the r,vrong."

1t
A duLke'rvas there, named Falsaron,

Of the land of Dathan and Abiron;

Brotlher to Marsil, the king, was he ; .
Mor,: miscreant feion ye might not see.

Huge of forehead, his eyes betlveen,

A span of a full hallfoot, I ween.

Bitter sorrow was \iy, to mark

His nepherv before him lie siain and stark.

Hastily came he from forth the press,

Raising the rvar-cry of heathenesse.

Brag;gart rvords from his lips were tost : i

" ltris day the honour of France is iost."

Hor ly Sir  Ol iv ier 's angcr st i rs I

He pricked l.ris steed r,vith the,golden spurs'

l-airly dealt hinr a baron's blorv,

Anc[ hurled him dead from tl.re saddle-borv.

Buckler and mail were reft and reut,

And the pennon's flaps to his heart's blood lvent,

Iile sarv the miscreant stretched on earth :

" Caitiff, thy threats are of little 'lvorth.

On, Franks I the felons before us fali ;

Mony'oie /" 'Tis the emperor's battle-call.

?floncc*balles. r fn

qr. XCVII I ,

A king was there o[ a strange countrie,

King Corsablis of Barbary;

Before the Saracen van l.re cried,

" Right well rnay we in this battle bide ;
Puny the host of the Franks I deetl,

And those that front us. of vile esteem.

|Iot one by succour of Karl shall fly;
'fhe day hath dalvned that shall see them die."

Archbislrop Turpin hrth heard hirn well;

No mortal hates he with hate so feli:

He pricked with spurs of the fine gold wrought,

And in deadly passage the heathen sought;

Shield and corselet were pierced and riven,

And the lance's point through his body driven ;
'I'o and fro, at the mighty thrust,

He reeied, and then fell stark in dust.

Turpin looked on him, stretched on ground.

" Loud thou liest, thou heathen hound !

King Karl is ever our pride and stay;

Nor one of the Franks shall blench this day,

But your cornrades here on the field sliall lie;

I bring you tidings : ye all shall die.

Strike, Franks ! remernber your chivalry ;
l'irst blows are ours, high God be praised | "

Once rrore tlte cry, " Mottljoie./ " he raised.

; r. r .
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CII.

Anseis cast his bridle free ;

At Turgis, Tortosa's lord, rode he :

Above the centre his shield he smote,

Brake his mail with its double coat,

Speeding the lance with a stroke so true'

That the iron traversed his body through.

So lay he lifeless, at point of spear.

Saicl Roland, " Struck lip.e'a^ -ca-valier."

CIII '

Engelier, Gascon of Bordeaux,

On his courser's mane let the bridle flow :

Smote Escremis, from Valtierra sprung'

Shattered the shield from his neck that swullg ;

On through his haubelk's vental pressed,

And betwixt his shoulders pierced his breast'

Forth from the saddle he cast him dead.

" So sl.rall ye perish all," he said'

CIV.

The heathen Estorgan was Otho's aim :

Right in lront of his shield he came I

Rent its colours of red and white,

Piercecl the joints of his harness bright,

!'lung him dead from his bridle rein'

Said Otho, " Thns shall ye all be slain'"

r19
@fe $ong of lflolan!.

1e xcIx,

Gerein to Malprimis of Brigal sped,

trVhose good shield stood him no whit in stead;

Its knob of crystal was cleft in twain,

Arrd one half fell on the battle plain.

Right thr,rugh the haubetk :and through the skin,

He drave the lance to the flesh within;

Prone a-nd sudden the heathen fell,

And Satan carried his soul to hell.

C.

Anon, his comrede in arnts, Gerier,

Spurred at the Ernir r,vith levelled spear ;

Severed l i is shield and his maii  apart,-

The lance went through them, to pierce his heart.

Dead ol the f ield at the blotv he lay.

Olivier s,r id, " 'Tis a st irr ing fray"'

CI.

A,t the A.lmasour's shield Duke Samson rode-

V/ith blazon of flowers and gold it glowed ;
Iiut nor shield nor cuirass availed to save,

When t'hrough heart and iungs the lance he

dra're.

Dead lies he, weep him who list or no.

l 'he Archbishop said, " 'Tis a baron's biorv."
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CLYII I .

Dark, vast, and high the summits soar,

The waters down through the valleys pour.

The trumpets sound in front and rear,

And to Roland's horn make answer clear.

The Emperor rideth in wrathful mood,

The Franks in grievous solicitude ;
Nor one among them can stint to rveep,

Beseeching God tl:at FIe Roland keep,

Till they stand beside him upon the field,

Io the death together their arms to wield.

Ah, timeless sllccour', and all in vain 1

Too long they tarried, too late they strain.

CLIX.

Onward King Karl in his anger goes;

Dorvn on his harness his white beard flows.

The balons of France spur hard behind;

BLrt on all there presseth one grief of mind-

That they stand not beside ,Count Roland then,

As he fronts the porver of the Saracen.

lVere he hurt in fight, who wo-uld then survive ?

Yet three score barons around him strive.

Anrl rvhat a sixty ! Nor chief nor king

lfad ever such gallant follorving.

l i
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lRolrcesballss. I5I

{-1orl/ CLX.

Roland looketh to hill and plain,

He sees the lines of his r,varriors siain,

And he weeps like a noble cavaiier,

'( Barons of France, God hold you dearn
And take you to Paradise's bowers,

Where your souis may lie on the holy flowers;

Btaver vassals on earth were none,

So many kingdorrs for Karl ye won ;
Years a-many your ranks I led,

And for end like this were ye nurturbd.

Land of France, thou art soothly fair;
To-day thou liest bereaved and bare ;
It was all for me that your lives ye gave,

And I was helpless to shield or save.
May the great God save you who cannot lie.
Olivier, brother, I stand thee by;

I die of grie[ if I 'scape unslain :
In, brother, in to the fight again."

r\ l CLXI.

Once more pressed Roland within the fight,
His Durindana he grasped rvith might;
Faldron of Pui did he cleave in two,
And twenty-four of their bravest slew.
Never was man on such vengeance bound;
And, as flee the roe"deer before the hound,
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Before we part thou shalt blows essay'

And learn the name of my sword to-day'

Down, at the 'lvord, came the trenchant brand'

And from Marsil severed his good right hand :

With another strPke, the head he won

Of the fair-haired Jtrfalez, Marsil's son'

" Help us, Mahound I " say the heathen train'

" May our gods avenge us on Carlemaine !

Such daring feions he hitl-rer sent,

Who rvill hold the field till their lives be spent"'

" L'et us flee and save Lls," cry oae and all'

Unto Aigirt a hr'rndred thousand fall,

Nor can aught the fugitives recall'

CLXII I .

But what availeth ? though l{arsil fly,

His uncle,. the Algalif, still is nigh;

Lord of Carthagena is he,

Of Alferna's shore and Garmalie,

Ancl of EthioPia, accursed land :

The black battalions at his command,

lVith nostrils huge and flattened ears,

Outnumber fiftY thousand sPears ;

And on theY ride in haste and ire,

- Shouting tl-reir heathen rvar-cry dire'
((At last,t' saicl Roland, '( the hour is come,

Here receive we otlr martYrdom I

I53
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So in lace of Roland tl.re heathens flee.

Saith l'urpin, " Right rvell this liketh me.

Such prowess a cavalier befits,

'!Vho harness wears and on charger sits I

In batt.le shall he be strong ald grea,t,

Or I prize him not at four deniers' rate I

Let hirn else be monk in a cloister cell,

FIis daily prayers for our souls to tell."

Cries Roland, " Smite them, and do not spare."

Down once more on the foe theY bear,

But the Christian ranks grow thinned and rare.

CLXII.

trVho knorveth ransom is none for him,

Maketh in battle resistance grim I

The Franks like wrathful lions strike.

But King Marsii beareth him baron-like;

He bestrideth his charger, Gaignon hight,

And he pricketh him hard, Sir Beuve to smite,

The Lord of Beanne and of Dijon torvn,

Through sirield and cuirass, he struck l.rim dorvn :

I)ead past succour of man he laY.

Ivon and Ivor did Marsil slay;

Gerarcl of Roussillon beside.

Not fa.r was Roland, and loud he cried,

" Re thou for ever in God's disgrace,

Who Lrast siain my feiiows before my face
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cl-xxxlx.

Roland feeleth his death is near, I

His brain is oozing by either ear.

For his peers he prayed-God keep them rvell ;

Invoked the angel Gabriel.

That:none reproach him, his horn he claspetl ;

His other hand Durindana grasPed ;

Then, far as quarrel from crossbow sent,

Across the march of SPain he went.

Where, on a mound, two trees betlveen,

Four:flights of marble steps Yre seen i

Backu'ard he fell, on the field to lie ;

And he srvJoned anon, for the end was nigh'

rGx

llitoncexballe*.

In pride and wrath he was overbold,-

And on Roland, body and arms, laid hold.

" The nephew of KarI is overthrown !

To Araby bear I this sword, mine own."

He stooped to grasp it, but as he drew,

Roland returned to his sense anew.

t'7 0 CXCI.

[Ie saw t]re Saracen seize his sword I

His eyes he oped, and he spake one rvord-

" Thou art not one of our band, f trow,"

And he clutched the horn he rvould ne'er forego I

On the golden crest he smote him full,

Shattering steel and bone and skuIl,

I'orth from his'head his eyes he beat,

And cast him lifeless before his ieet'

" Miscreant, makest thou then so free,

As, right or wrong, to lay hand on me?

Who hears it will deem thee a madman born I

Behold the mouth of mine ivorY horn

Broken for thee, and the gems and gold

Around its rim to earth are rolled."

17 I  cxcl l '

Roland feeleth his eyesight reft,

Yet he stands erect with what strength is lcft ;

17rr70

168
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CXC,

High rvere the mountains and high the trees,

Bright shone the marbie terraces;

On the green grass Roland hath slvooned away'

A Saracen spied him where he laY:

Stretr:hed rvith the rest, he had feigned him dead,

His face and body with blood bespread'

To his feet he sprang' and in haste he hied,-

IIe las fair and strong and of courage tried,
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Frorn his bloodless cheek is the hue dispelled,

But his Durindana all bare he held.

In frrrnt a dark brown rock arose-

I:[e smote upon it ten grievous blolvs.

Grated the steel as it struck the flint,
Yet it brake not, nor bore its edge one dint.

't Mary, Mofher, be thou mine aid ! '
Ah, Durindana, my ill-starred blade,

I may no longer thy guardian be !
What fields of battle I won witli thee I

What realms and regions'twas ours to gain,

Now the lordship of Carlemririe I

Never shalt thou possessor hnorv
Who would turn from lace of mortal foe ;
A gallant vassal so long thee bore,
Sttch as France tl.re free shall knolv no more."

t17 CXCII I .

I{e smote anew on the rnarble stair,

It grated, but breach nor notch rvas there,

When Roland found that it would not break,

Thus began he his plaint to make.

"Ah, Durindana, how fair and'bright

Thou sparklest, flaming against the light I

Wherr KarL in Maurienne valley lay,
(lod sent his rngel from heeven to say-

SRoncesballes.

"I'his sword shall a valorous captain,s be,'
And he girt it, the gentle king, on me.
With it I vanquished Poitou and Maine,
Provence I conquered, and Aquitarne;
I conquered Normandy the free,
Anjou, and the marches of Brittany;
Romagna I won, and Lombardy,

Bavaria, Flanders from side to side,
And Burgundy, and Poland wide;

Constantinople affiance vowed,
And the Saxon soil to his bidding bowed ;
Scotia, and Wf,1es, and Ireland's plain,x-
Of England made he his own domain.
trVhat rnighty regions I won of o1d,
For the hoaryJ"readed Kar:l to hold I
But there presses on rrre a grievous pain,
Lest thou in heathen hands remain.

O God our Father, keep France fronr slain I ,,

173 CXCIV.

FIis strokes orlce more on the brown rock fcll,
And the steel lvas bent past rvords to tell;
Yet it brake not, nor rvas notched the graitr,
Erect it Ieaped to tl ie sky again.
Wiren he failed at the last to break his blaclc,
His lamentation he inly made.

i See Note EE.
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" Oh, fair and holy, my peerless sword,

Wl-raLt relics lie in thy pommel stored I

Tooth of Saint Peter, Saint Basil's blood,

Hairc of Saint Denis beside them strewed,

FraS;ment of holy Mary's vest

'Tlv,ere shame that thou with the heathen rest;

Thee should the hand of a Christian serve,

One who would never in battle swerve. 
'

lVhat regions won I rvith thee of yore,

I-he: empire no'lv of Karl the hoar !

Rich and mighty is he therefore."

l?t cxcv,

That death was on him he knerv full well;

l)own from his head to his heart it feil.

On the grass beneatir a pine-tree's shade,

Wit,h face to earth, his form he laid,

tseneath him placed he his horn and sword,

Antl turned his face to the heathen horde.

TIus hath he done the sooth to show,

That Karl and his warriors all may knorv,

That the gentle count a conqueror died'

Mea Culpa full oft he cried ;
And, for all his sins, unto God above,

In sign of penance, he raised his glove'

SRontrsballer.

{7f cxcvl

Roland feeleth his hour at hand;

On a knoil he lies towards the Spanish land.

With one hand beats he upon his breast:

" In thy sight, O Qod, be my sins confessed.

From my hour of birth, both the great and small,

Down to this day, I repent of all."

As his glove he raises to God on high,

Angels of heaven descend him nigh.

l l6 CXCVII.

Beneath a pine was his resting-p1ace,

To the land of Spain hath he turned his face.

On his rnemory rose full many a thought'--

Of the lands he won and the fie1ds he fought;

Of his gentle France, of his kin and line ;

Of his nursing father, King Karl benign 1-
He may not the tear and sob control,

Nor yet forgets he his parting soul.

To God's compassion he makes his cry;

" O Father true, 'lvho canst not iie,

Who didst Lazarts raise unto iife agen,

And Daniel shield in the lions' den ;

Shield my soui from its Peril, due

For the sins I sinned my lifctime tlrrough."
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I{e did his rightJrand glove uplift-

Slt. Gabr:ie] took from his hand the gift;

llhen drooped his head upon his breast,

l\.nd with claspbd hands he went to rest.

God from on high sent down to him

One of his angel Cherubim-

Siaint Michael of Peril of the sea,

S,aint GaLbriel in company-

Iirom heaven thdy came for that soul of price,

lind they bore it with them to Paradise'*

* See Note FF'

PART I I i .

THE REPRISALS.
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Drap is Roland; his soul with God.

While to Roncesvalies the.Emperor rode,

Where neither path nor track he found,

Nor open space nor rood of ground,

But was strervn with Frank or heathen slain,

" Where art thou, Roland ? " he cried in pain

" The Archbishop where, and Olivier;

Gerein and his brother in arms, Gerier ?

Count Otho where, and Berengier,

Ivon and lvor, so dear to me I
And Engelier of Gascony I
Samson the duke, and Anseis the bold ;
Gerard, of Roussillon, the old;

lVIy peers, the trvelve, whom I left behind ? "
In vain l-No anslver rnay he find.

" O God," he cried, " rvhat grief is mine

That I was not in front of this battie line l"
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For very rvrath his beard he tore,
His knights and barons rveeping sore I
Asrvoon full fifty thousand fall;
l)ulie Naimes hath pity and dole for all.

l-? t
CXCIX.

Nor knight nor baron was there to see

But rvept full fast, and bitterly;

For son and brother their tears dcscend,

For lord and l iege, for kin and fr ientl  ;
Asryoon ali nun-rberless they fell,

But Nairnes did gallantly and well.

He spakr: the first to the Ernperor-

" Look onward, sire, two leagues before,

S,:e the clrrst fronr the ways arise,-
'fhere tle strength of the heathen lies.

llide on; avenge you for this dark day."

" O God," said Karl,  t ' they are far away !

Yet for riglit and honour, the sooth ye say.

Fair I'rance's flo'lver they have torn from me."

'I'o Otun and Gebouin beckoned he,

'l'o Tyba.lt of Rheirns, and Niilo the count.

" Guard t lre bett lc-f ield, vele, and moultt-

Leave the dead as ye see them l ie ;
V/atch, LIrnt nor'  l ion nor belst conrc nigh,

Nor on the nr varlet or scprire lay hand ;
n-one slr,r l l  toLrch them, ' t is my ec,r: lnirnd,

@bs Sfleptisals, I8I
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Till with God's good grace we return again."

They answered lorvly, in loving strain,

'( Great lord, fair sire, we will do your hest,"

And a thousand warriors with thern rest.

I  t4
l r  l cc"

Ihe Emperor bade his clarions ring,

l \{arched with his host the noble king.

They came at last on the heathens' trace,

And all together pursued in chase I

But thc l( ing of the fal l ing eve was wale :

He alighted dorvn in a meadow fair,

Knelt on the earth unto God to pray

That He make the sun in his course dclay,

Retard the night, and prolong the day.

Then hislvonted angel who rvith l.rin.r spake,

Srviftly to Karl did answer make,
t' Ride on I Light shall not thee forego;

God seeth the flower of France laid low;

Thy vengeance wreak on the felon crew."

The Emperor sprang to his steed anew

- ccl.

God rvrought for Kar'l a miracle :

In his place in heaven the sun stood still.

The heathens fled, the Franks pursued,

And in Val Tenbbres beside them stood;

;l
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